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FRIDAY, TRADITIONAL 

4 for 1
Happy Hour 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
4 for 1 Starts AGAIN at 7:00 p.m.

Sunday open at 7:00
500 Bar Drinks till 10:00 

750 Beer all night 
&

WET-T-SHIRT
CONTEST

for more info 693-2818

Retirement
Faculty honored by colleagues, former studentsassociati

By SONDRA HOSTETLER
Reporter

Retiring faculty members 
from Texas A&M were hon
ored by their colleagues and the 
Association of Former Students 
at the annual faculty retirement 
dinner Thursday night.

The 25 members completed 
their terms at the University 
with a combined total of 566 
years of service. Family and 
friends recognized the accom
plishments of the retirees as 
President Frank E. Vandiver 
presented each with a plaque.

Dr. Gordon Eaton, vice presi
dent for academic affairs, said

the group’s retirement, with 12 the torch on to others sched- 
members serving here for more uled to fill our shoes.” 
than a quarter of a century, rep
resented a “vintage year.” Kunze, graduate dean for the

College of Soil and Crop Sci- 
Vandiver told the 25 faculty ences, is retiring after 32 years 

members that their posture at here.
the University may change but The remaining retirees, their
they would not be allowed to e >
change their affiliation with the 
University.

departments and their years of 
service are:

He said, “This is an outfit you 
can't chicken out of.”

In a response, as representa
tive for the retiring faculty 
members. Dr. George W. 
Kunze said, “It is time to pass

Charles W. Plum, account
ing, six and a half years; Dr. 
John W. Williamson, agricultu
ral education, seven years; Dr. 
Robert S. Dewers, forest sci
ence, eight and a half years; Da
vid W. Benson, finance, 10

years; Dr. Lenore A. Boyd, edu
cational psychology, 10 years; 
Dr. Campbell W. Pennington, 
geography, 10 years; Dr. Ros- 
coe W. Lewis, biochemistry and 
biophysics, 14 years; Dr. Wil
liam P. Fife, biology, 17 years; 
Dr. John W. Handin, geology 
and geophysics, 17 years; Mary 
Jo Hoffman, English, 17 years; 
Dr. Robert D. Turpin, civil en
gineering, 18 years; W. Dee Ku- 
tach, sociology, 2 1 years.
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Dr. John Guinn, English, 22 
years; Dr. Charles F. Hall, vet
erinary microbiology and para
sitology, 25 years; Dr. John W.

B radley, 
years; Dr. 
lory, 28 years;
Boone, Jr., indusuial Alumni v\ 
nal and technical educaiMal gradu; 
years; Dr. Guy FrancMurday, w 
meteorology, 32 years; Undents will 
din H. Nelson, sociolonty’s hig 
years; John S. Denison & Distingue 
cal engineering, 35 yean:H 
S. Denison, electrical■; The < 

neeriug, 35 years; Dr.lij by i 
Grumbles, veterinary mia mcr Stud 
logy and parasitology,3i achieven 
Dr. Robert L. Skrabandj yolvemei 
logy, 35 years; Dr. Ii Universit 
1 loll, agronomy, 36 yea $ented at 
Robert E. Schiller,Jr.,ciw to four 
neei ing, 38 years. Kly an air

uLook what I found 
at Corrigan’s!

For the A&M enthusiast. Maroon 
Card Case, $25°°; Money Clip, 
$15°°; Book Mark, $1750. All em
blems etched to a brass color. 
Great moments of the Alma mater.

Jewelers yy Since 1914 

Post Oak Mall (713) 764-0045. Also locations throughout Texas.

Zoning permit decisions cause protest
. nine gra< 
staf f mer

CHRIS-By LORRAINE 
TIAN

Reporter

The decisions to table a site 
permit and deny a rezoning 
permit caused two applicants to 
leave the Planning and Zoning 
Commission meeting upset 
Thursday night.

Pastor Gordon Knight ap
peared at College Station City 
Hall to request a conditional use 
permit and a site permit for the 
renovation of Rock Prairie Bap
tist Church. The commission 
approved the conditional use 
permit but tabled the site per
mit because of Mary Arnold 
McCulloch.

ATTENTION 
Summer Students!

The summer SHUTTLE BUS service for this
year has been RESTRICTED to a few choice 
apartment properties.
These few properties have shown enough 
concern for the needs of their residents to 
provide substantial subsidy to the shuttle 
bus program to enable them to offer this 
service EXCLUSIVELY to their residents. 
These are the ONLY properties that will 
have bus passes to issue, and any other 
properties advertising that they are "on the 
shuttle bus route" are doing so with the 
knowledge that their residents WILL NOT 
be allowed to ride the bus. Investigate thor
oughly before signing a lease.

Ulilloiuick
apartments

430 SW Parkway 
693-1325

From Barboglio to Howard Wolf
to

Something Special

Formal
Wear for Ladies & Men

Mon. Wed. Fri. & Sat. 10am-7pm 900 Harvey Rd. Post Oak Village Tues & Thurs. 10am-9pm

McCulloch protested the ren
ovation because she felt that the 
one room church is a historical 
site. Knight planned to divide 
the interior into classrooms and 
to build a connection from the 
one room church to the main 
church. McCulloch felt this 
would destroy the historical sig
nificance of the room. She in
tended to apply for a historical 
marker.

“It’s an asset to have this his
torical marker,” she said.

The question over the church 
receiving a historical marker 
caused the commission to table 
the site permit.

Knight appeared upset. He 
said this decision would destroy 
the construction workers’ 
schedule.

Carl Matthews also appeared 
upset as he left the meeting. He 
left after his rezoning requests 
were rejected. Matthews wanted 
to rezone his land from agricul
ture open district to planned in-
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dust rial district and i 
commercial district. Thtl 
mission rejected this i 
since the land was adjj®urner ( 
Shenandoah Subdivisn 
Inch is a residenlialdistacB 
commission asked Malllil ‘Tins 
lie would l>e willing to j! over the 
the land to other districiiffivednesi 
thews didn’t seem plcasapiiariy pe 
this prospect. locialion

“This isn’t right,” k 
didn’t ask the city tot 
and annex me. ” Foi

Italy prevents statue fro re<
flying to New Orleans fa By B

United Press International

ROME — The Italian gov
ernment prevented a priceless 
Michelangelo sculpture from 
leaving Italy Thursday hours 
before a jetliner was scheduled 
to transport the statue to the 
New Orleans World’s Fair.

The 463-year-old marble 
statue of “Christ Carrying the 
Cross” must remain in Rome, at 
least until experts from Italy’s 
Central Restoration Institute 
decide if it can travel without 
risk, said Minister for Cultural 
Heritage Nino Gullotti.

“I can’t say when we will take 
a definitive decision, I want to 
check everything and have all 
the’ experts’ opinions again,” 
Gullotti told reporters.

Italian authorities are highly 
sensitive to artwork leaving the 
country. On Jan. 30, Italy re
jected a request for the Riace 
Bronzes, two ancient Greek 
statues of nude warriors, to

travel to Los Angeles for the 
Summer Olympics.

Gullotti said flatly that re
quests to borrow Donatello’s 
statue of David and Beato An
gelico’s painting of the Annun
ciation for the New Orleans ex
hibit “had not even been 
considered.”

The six-foot six-inch statue 
by Michelangelo was scheduled 
to leave Rome on a Pan Am 
flight for exhibit in a pavilion of 
Vatican art at the World’s Fair 
to be opened by President Rea
gan, Italian newspapers re
ported.

A Vatican spokesman said 
Archbishop Philip Hannan of 
New Orleans originally ap
proached the Vatican about the 
statue but Holy See officials ad
vised him to apply to the Italian 
government, which owns the 
piece.

The then minister for cultu-

Dislin]
ral heritage, VincenzoStt4^wartls 
first agreed to the requesi; Associati 

But a Cabinet meeting Ip 18 rn 
turned that decision W(®n(l staf: 
day after Rome’s super meeting 
danl for cultural herilapHeceived 
monuments, Prof. Danif comPani 
nun. said the statue ;
damaged while ouf of the® “Thesi 
try, the news reports said, saying 

Since the Renaissance doing, kt 
sculpted it in 1521, the Seely sai< 
has never left the Rome cl® The I 
of St. Maria Minerva, ne#n'ent Aw 
Pantheon where the kiieit'oally ti 
Rome are buried. ant* staff 

The Vatican has agrcfeFoininati
lend the New Orleansfaiir^gnes, 
ral of its own art treasunlstudenis. 
ready in the United Stile® Distinj

^ Wildlife BiologySociety
L Wildgame Cookout & Dance
L Saturday, May 5 at Central Park
^ Fun at 4 pm, Food at 6 pm.

All you can eat & drink!
Tickets at Nagle 

Donations
$4 members, $5 nonmembers
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All New Luxury 
Apartments
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WALDEN POND is filled with 
luxuries you can't find anywhere 
else. Enjoy a fireplace, vaulted 
ceiling, walk-in closets, designer 
interiors, w/d conn., private lake 
with pool and hot tub, exercise 
room and a "Showcase" club
house.
Prices begin at $335. Available in 
one bedroom, one bedroom/stu
dio and two bedroom floorplans.

EJc
Guy King Enterprises 
Incorporated

700 FM 2818 
off FM 2818 at Holleman 

696-5777


